Future Education's

RESIGNATION
GUIDE
How to resign postively to keep
connections and good references.

Congratulations! You've got the Job!
Even though all the hard work of applying, interview and trial lessons are
over you still have one hurdle to overcome. Deciding to leave your school in
the first place can be a difficult enough task let alone the stress of the
actual resignation process. Resigning is essentially the professional
equivelent to a break-up; it's not nice to do but you have to do it as you
know it's for the best. Here are some of the things you need to consider and
a few tips to help you keep the break up amicable.

Resignation dates
Resignation dates restrict teachers as to when they can hand in thier notice.
Before you even interview you should make yourself aware of these dates so
that you can hand your notice in at the right time to start a new job the
following term. How much time you need to give depends on your role:

Teachers

Resignation date

Leaving date

Autumn term - 31st October

31st December

Winter term - 28th/29th February

30th April

Spring term - 31 May

31st August

Headteachers
Autumn term - 30th September

1st January

Winter term - 31st January

1st May

Spring term - 30th April

1st September

Letter do's and don'ts

DO

DON'T

Speak to your manager face to face first rather

Forget to thank the school for the support you have been given during your

than just handing them a letter.

employment and you can list people in particular that have helped you to give
credit where credit is due.

Make it clear in your resignation letter what your
final date of employment will be so there is no

Formally resign until you have written confirmation of the job offer from the

confusion.

new school.

Get a reference if there isn't a HR Department that

Don't bad mouth your employer or colleagues. Even if you don't feel positive the

can handle references fast. Your future employment

teaching profession can sometimes be a small world, you never know who

options may rely on having a good reference from

you're going to run into again or who knows who in the industry. By remaining up

your boss so it's always good to ask for one in

beat you are more likely to leave on good terms leaving the chance to return

writing.

open further down the line.

Template
Dear.........

RE: Resignation from post of Teacher at ..............................
I wish to confirm that I am resigning my post of teacher at ........................ with effect from 1 September 2018 meaning my last date of
employment will be 31st August 2018 and my last day of attendance will be(insert last day of school term).

I would like to thank you and the rest of the staff at ...................... for the support that you have given me throughout my time here. I have
enjoyed working as a part of this team and appreciate the opporunities that I have had for my development.

Yours sincerely,

